
and numbered respectively "Lrterest Note No. l" to "Ittterest Notc No..,.. --.

roticc ol dishonor, lroicsl .nd .strniion, as by rclercnrc lo said nolcr vill ,nore tuuy.npear.

NOW, I(NOW AI,T, MEN, That thc \(ortgagor,,.... ......in consideration of the said debt and stttn of molle)'aforesaid, and for

cessors alld assigns, forcvcr, all oI the follorving dcscribcd real cstate, situate, lying and bcing in the County of
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

......, State of

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, the abovc dcscribcd rcal estatc, toscthcr with drc buildirss and nnlrov.menls now o! hcrra{t.r on srid lands, if any, and all DeF
soDl proDoty now or hereatt.r artachcd in any mnnn.r lo seid buildings or improvctucrts. and all the right!, mcmbers, hercditafrsts and atnurtenancB thcrernto
b.lonsing o. jn enyvhe aDpcrtainirg, all and snrgular, unto thc }fortsa$e its succcssors aird assisns forev.r.

And the Mortgagor...... ....,-..-.hereby binds-.,..
rcpresentatives and assigns, to warrant and forcver dcfcnd, all and singu
scntatives and assigns and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming the

lar, the said real estate unto thc lVlortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
same, or any part thereof.

And it i3 hcrcby .ovennnled ind agreed bchvecn the parties hcreto, as follows, to-wit:

!'IRST: That thc Mortgagors (a) rviU pay tle said dcht or sum oI Doney, .Dd iDterest thcrcoD, as and whcn thc sxNe shall Dc due and payable, accordins to tlrc

ature shich thc Mortgasce shau incor cr bc !!t to, itrcluding and in addition to, altorncyt lccs as provid.d tu thc said norcs, Ior collccting the siid dcbt or sum ol

;ay all t $ and aharges a$csed otr said rcil cstatc belorc the samc shall bccomc dcli'lqu0trt, atrd ihtucdiatcly thcreatrcr (\hibit tJ the Nortgagce olfci.l rcceipts
;h;wing rhe Fyment oI same; (d) vill, at his own cxpctrse durins thc continuancc of thh d.bt, keep fie hildinss on laid real estaG coNtantly insur.d .sainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurancc conrpalty or cornpanies satisfactory to thc l\'Iortgagee, for an anrount not lcss than.

.), with the loss, if any, payable under Nerv York Standard.M, ortgage Clause with contribution clause
and rvill pay the pretniurn or Prcmlr

f this
ums on thc policy

ill dcl
or policies in advance,

ivcr thcrn to the I{ort-
stricken, or a substatttialll'sirnilar claust, to thc Ilurtgag(c, as its itttercst
and deliver the poticy or policies as additional sccuritl', atrd rvhere renewal

lnay appear,
policies are nccessarlr in thc perfclrnlalrcc o covcnant 1!


